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: .This Unnardoned traitnr hAJi! tili :

,r.iDcwwAn Warren Co1nV:0., Not.1t: 1885.
liws of toe tiJirr::i tTA.TEs.

Patted at the tecond Session efJhj thirty-eigh- th

v Conireu.h v 'J Y, i :1 f .

aabjV--t to41e disposal of the governor and board of control
ofsa4 state, for the purpose aforesaid, and lor no other r

t"a sa' i ecnal aLall be and remain a poblte highway '
for W e use of. tbe government of ibe Uaited 8Utw, free
from toll or charm v oa the vesssela of aaid rorernmmt

(4
China to any foreign port; with a View lo. holding
them to servitude, or, for a terra of ye-r- si Jas!borf
era, r The same act; however, iprorides that no ob
stacle shall be . made to the voluntary immigration
of this peopK' and, as proof of the voluntary-characte- r

of uch deportation, it requires a certificate of
the United States Oonsuls in China. i r

.

' BuV in ' referring to this topic, which is being
discussed among citizens, we do not propose for the

tV

.'::'UEssR8lJ!fiiT0Bi -- 1 thank you or sending tae
'a pcLfge of extra Standard, seme osyd ago.g--

Joss cj time in making a jdistributlonl ot them
'among my neighbors. f Correct information isJwhat
the people now need. The faction is ts are busily
at work in.thfs county, but if I am not greatly de--
eeived in regard tc the present mdixationsGov.
Holden will get a good vote. The leaoers are -

rising every exertion to revive old prejudices against
the Governorr Jhut I lhiijc the jjsaple have, their,

Jeyes opened the designs ef thesejniscbievous apd
",turbaleotlffad?rs. . jGoTi, Holden's friends are doing

alt thev can lor mm, ana i uope you wiu near m

good account fromrW arren after,Thnrsdfyf next. .

--VerT trniy, yours, - . , - jv.

IirasRBsriKO PflENoV ENQtN. The Snb.'Prefect
of Chalco. which fa inthe Valley ol. Mexieowr ites
to the Minister of Fomento of ,tbe occurrence of a
most extraordinary phenomena in the vjcinity of

Uhat blace on the 6ttV:iFrom the. mountain; sudden

.

vb. b. VAJNAUM, JOfL ir. wm rirw
CANNON Jfc iXXJDiEIIN--,

Editor of the Stan&trd, Printer t the Cotit, id authorized PvMUheri of' ifo Lam 'if
tstatet,

AG jCOlCXJLATIQIl IS THX CtTT, LAKGEST CIR--

I , ?tALEIGIIiIwraday, November O" 1865.
fiatioaal TTnioa Andrew Johnson Ticket !

WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,
.

,:r;-Q- WAKE COUNTT. ,

i . Go to the Polls.
Wends of the goVernment and Andrew

4 onusofi. go to the polts early and rote, i Be sure
i to vote for Holden and an early restoration of the
Union. To-d- ay may be, a busy day, bat get time
to go to the polls and ?ote. -

f '

ly burst forth Jtve larff tfeonff ta,wfeicb,$ifaue standard
thev do not idiminish id velume willform jacons- i- J pojeeate'.

- i was a glorious meeting in the Court House,
'J nigbt before last The signa were un--
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lederate soldiers Qpon.Gov. Holden, now publishes
a letter m the' Sentinel Thia
Atinfca of treason in th

Got. Holden was not mistaken in McRae. Neith
erisPellmisUkenin him.

" ' ' V- -
.,, - U..6E viuTi numen wun rnaiicioas mo--J
uv.es Jn. recommending a rejection of his pardon.
ntfe inaaiges his malice now, he harbored it
when he offered his petition to Got. Holden. . I la
still harbors malic against the old gOTernmentin
other words he is jtill a tniitor.Vv "

Mr. Worth will make no; votca by McRae's letter.
Got. Holden will lose "none. ; : t -

McRae indulges in Holders record." . So' &ae
Turner and PellJ Thin et.iff Af k."
Spelman.- - McRae Turner and Pell are worthy dis-ciples-

of

Spelman,L ' the former was his successor
io publishing a Confederate organ, i this City
which he Tainly attempted to dignify. The Staple
of the leaders in that organ was u Holder's record,!
and denunciations of Union men. Werp the same

:

punishments Tisited upon McRae, which he invoked
upon them, like Benedict Arnold and Aaron Burr,
ne would die in aTpreign land, or cease to live in this.
He has gone where be is not known, to lose him
sell in the great sWest But he has left n odor
behind him which stirf? lingers. His treasons are
yet remembered-- 1

' r '
. i

- A Baltimoks " Stmpathizke " Shcbbkd. A
correspondent writes:. '

I have heard of a little incident which occurred
in Baltimore a short time ago, in reference to the
Confederate General Joe Johnston; that may be

tworth relating 4or the moral it contains. ' ; The
General was walking on the street with one of his
old Union friends! with ' whom he had been Very
intimate before the war, and for whom he enter-
tained the kindest feelings afterwards. ; They were
walking together, ; when General Johnston was ap-
proached by a yoUng Baltimore Secesh " gentle-na- n.

A friendly salutation passed. " Very soon
the. Baltimore sympathizer remarked:
f ' General, I regret to say you were obliged to
surrender to superior, Ioverpowering numbers, jbut
we are not whipped." "You have taken no active
part, 1 believe, in the Confederate army f said the
General " No," was the reply. Well, air,"
continued Gen. Johnston, " I don't know how it is
with you gentlemen who staid away, and did your
fighting for us in mere words, and. sympathy, far
out of 4 long range, but for myself, I consider we
are whipped, and that effectually ; I don't want any
worse whipping." The youthful sympathizer dis-cove- red

his mistake and walked off, a wiser man,
prepared to disabuse his mind of the hallucination
that " we are not whipped."

I ;J. J ;

,: Gen. Lbb's Histobt. The New York corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune writes :

I learn that General Robert Lee, of the late
" Confederacy," h8 arrai ged with C. B. Richard-
son, of this city for the publication of his Hjstbry
of the Rebellion, j 'The book is now in preparation
and will not be completed for several months to
come. In the articles of agreement it is stipulated
that no alterations 'shall be made by the publisher
after the manuscript comes into .his hands. Lee is
positive on this point, and will brook no change to
suit the Northern palate. This is what we prefer.
It is better that the; statements in the book should
all be those of Geni Lee, looking through his Con-
federate eyes, rather than those of some Northern
editor who will attempt to gloss over treason and
apologize for an attempt at the Northern life. -

rFmm tht SnientiSn Imerimii 1

SINGULAR LIFE-WOR- K OF A LUNATIC.
Has any-on- e noticed the miniature fort at the

upper end of Blackwell's Island; to the North of the
Lunatic Asylum ? It is the work of an insane man,
who has spent half of his life upon it. He lost his

f mind in Mexico, or somewhere else where high pri
vates were in demand, and just escaped being Mr.'
ArmstrongTor Mr. Parrott, or Mr. Whitworth, by
going-crazy- . -- .'; ;"

Gunnery was what ailed him and fortifications.
As be was found to be quite harmless and obedient
to his monomania, they gave him entrenching tools
and told him to fortify the island He took the
geographical and geologies bearings with the sa-

gacity of a West Pointer,-Sn- d concluded that any
attack upon it would come from the South. So he
devised a coast battery, with bomb-proofs- , ap-
proachable by a dike with sluices and gates, and
mounting heavy ordnance ,

There never wasa more patient worker for hu-- r

inanity or patriotism, than this poor addle head.
Nobody else being insane on the same point, he
could get no assistance.' ' All the other monomoni-a- cs

had oil on the brain, or poetry, orcapital pun-
ishment, or negro suffrage, and were quite as de-
voted and zealous as be upon their claims.

So the old soldier, wjth a ..long Sigh And a brave
heart, took up his single shovel and commenced to
build the whole fort by himself, j He wheeled bar-
row after barrow of earth into the sea, tugged from
morning till night, until at last file raised a narrow
causeway from the main land to rock at the end
of a long sand-ba- r. With pebbles and shells and
stones from tbe river, he walled this causeway un-
til it became permanent. All this was ndt a
month's nor a year's work-- ; year after year passed
over his grey hairs, but be kept on ' wheeling,
wheeling. The great city on .the greater island re
quired protection, and he was making its seeis. So -
be went on like the men who threw up the Charles I

ton redoubts ; and for fear be would be too late to j

his task, he left his bed in tbe asylum altogether, j
and built himself a hut close to his place of labor. T
Here be slept and dwelt in the company only; of I
his assuring conscience; and when at last his path J-w-

done, be set to work at his fort ; A . '
The result of all these years is before, us. His

battery. is seddeV green, with parapet, hern, ditch, I
magazine, revetments, abattis, and it mounts mock
or Quaker gunsvnpon carriages of capital construe
tion, looking up from the sound towards Hell Gate,
like reaf arbiters of dominion. j

The old lunatic is worn and failing, but he is not j
satisfied. His fort is done but not his whole doty.
fio be ba4 projected a water-batte- ry and sea-wa- ll

around the entire island, and means to bring to
bear upon!; it all the knowledge of Yauban and Tod-lebe- n.

When the island is , impregnable he will
nrran hia tnnnMa nhnnf. him and din at hia KattArtr.

. For the truth of all this story let anybody pssC
ing up the East River loots upon the island tip and
see the old man ditching and building, and the lit-

tle fort close by him bristling with popguns. ! ih
e-f :. f '

PROPOSED IMPORTATION OF COOLIES IN
THE SOUTH REPLY OF THE GOVERN-

MENT..
We find in the New Orleans Picayune the fo-l- .

lowing statement concerning a Southern proposi-

tion to import coolies : f Y
, "Tbe Eubject of introducing coolies to cultivate'
our present untilled i and unoccupied plantations
has recently engaged the consideration of enterpris-
ing capitalists and property owners. It is thought
the introduction of this description of labor would
secure to our people the wholesome influence, now
greatly needed, of competition to operate jtpon our
freedmen in securing from them more regular and
efficient labor than can at present be expected of
them. Without eucb security capital is timid and

' indisposed to invest in the culture of the great sta-- t

pies, success in which depends on the command
and control of the labor for the whole season. j -

; An enterprising firm in this city, having abun-

dant meanSfeforeign connections, and familiar with .

tbe whole business of coolie importation, recently t
addressed Mr. Seward; the Secretary of State, to i

know whether the Uniled States would ! aid in, or (

give its sanction to the experiment of. introducing ;

these laborers into tbe South. - This communication
was referred to tbe Bureau jpf Immigration, which ?

replied that the coolie; trade was prohibited by sn
act Of Congress oi 1862. That act makes it a se- - ;

rere penal offence for registered: United States
ships to engage in what js called the Coolie trade j
that is, the deportation of Chinese from any part of

, ' c iY iOBHa-Ac??- - "Y " ","
PanU mt Ux itrfm tettkmi vk aKwattxju a Xolden at

. thm OUf of Wotkington, in thi District qf Columbia, on
Monaafc tut JiTM aay ar iMOetnoer, a.a. " --

'ioourdat,.iht tovrtAdav of Mardhi A.I. 1865. ' - ,
fjaBRASAUtveoer, PridotHAiBiAi.K3Aia.iii, Vicer

resident, and President ot me csenate. iuiiuvuik
was elected KraideDt of the Senatesan itmport,on- - the:

inth dav of Febraarr. and so acted until and inclndioir
1 I tbe " neteent day of .that moatn.. bCBuruts uoltax,

AN ACT; to anthorije tbe Coinage ef" JUreerOetitViecea;
" and for other Porposes. - - Ts4-
'y jBe it enacted by the Senate and H ease of Representa-
tives ot the, United States of America Sa , Coagrtat Mnp
bled. That so soon as practicable after the passage of ibis
act, there shall be coined at the mist of tbe United States
a three-cen-t piece, composed vt copper a4 tdckeila such
proportions, not exceeding twcbiy-fiv- a per eentom --of
mcKci.aa Bhait oe aeterinine ey tb mrecioc oi we mini,

weigai of wmcn snail oe uiiriy grains, tub
deviation than four srraina to each Bieee. and

the shop,' rioOom, aad deriM of said; soiu aoatt beute--
terminea oy tne aireotor or tne mint, wun xne approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury. And tbe laws no in
force relating I o the cotsage ofcents, aad ' prortatog for
.1 1 r . .... . . .L - . -

ine purcnase or material ana preacnoiug aa appropriate
duties of tbe officers of tbe m!Qt,( and of tbe Secretary of
the Treasury be, and tbe same are hereby extended to the
coinage herein provided for. r f . -

Sac. t. And be it fortfaerenaeted. That all laws now ia
force, relating to the' coins of the tJnrted States, and the

Latrjking and coinage of the same, shall so far as applies
Die be extenaea te tne ooiasge Herein aatnoriiea, wnetner
said laws are penal or otherwise, for the security of tbe
coin, regulatings and guarding1 the process of striking and
eoinmfr: tor Dferentioir debiaemedt.' SridDimterfoittu: er- -

for auy other parpuse. And tbe director of the mint shall
u. k . 1..: - j- - a.- -;

to the required weights and Jrtportiona of 'alio in the
said coin, and shall order trials thereof to be made from
time to time, bj the assayer of tbe mint, whereofa report .

.k..l) k. aniM.. 1. 41.. '
' Bsc S. Audbe it further enacted. That the said coin
shall be a legal tender in ai payment to the amount of
sixty eeota. And it shall be iawfuf to pay out said coins
in exchange for the lawful currency of the Uni ed States,
(except enrts oraJf. cents or two cent pieces issued on
dei former acta of Congress,) in suitable sums by tb
Treasurer of the mint, and by such other depositaries as
the Secretary of tbe Treasury may designata, and uader
generat.ngulatioos, approved by the Secretary of, tha
t reasury. And under the like regulatioaa tbe same may
be exchanged in suitable sums for auy lawful puneucy uf
tbe United States ; and the expenses incident to such ex-
change, distribution, and transmission, aaay be bant but
,of the proSts ot said coinage, and the net pfoflw of said
coinage, ascertaiaea in use manner as is preaciioeu in vue
second section of the act "entitled 14 An aet relating to.
foreign coins, and ihe coinage of cents at tbe mint of the
Doited States," approved February twenty first, eighteen
hundred and fifty-seve- shall be" transferred to tie treas-
ury of the United States: Provided,' .That from and alter
tbe passage of this act, no issues of fractional notes ot tbe
United States shall be of a. less denomination than five
cents, and all such issues of a less denomination, at that
time outstanding, shall, when paid into tbe treasury or,
any designated depositary of the. United States, or re-

deemed or exchanged as now provided by law, be retained
and cancelled. ''' - : "L-

Sue', a.' And be it further enacted, That if any person or:
persons shall knowingly make, issue, or pass, or eausa to
be made, issued, or past (passed,) "any coin, card, token or
device, wnatsoever, in metal or its CQmpounua, inieBaea-t- o

pass or be passed as money, for the coin authorised by
this act, or for coin of equal .value, such petpet or persons
sha l be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on i
conviction thereot be punished by a line not exceeding
one thousand dollars, and by imprison aieut for a term
not exceeding five years, at,the discretion f the court.

Skc &. And be it further enacted, That in addition to
the devices and legends" upon the" gold, silver, and other
coins ol the United States, it shall be lawful for the direc-
tor of the mint, with tha approval of the Secretary of the
Treasury, to cause the motto In God we trust " to be
placed upon such coins hereafter to be issued as shall ad-

mit of such legend thereon. ' -- '
Sec 6.-A- be it further enacted, That the one and

two cent coins of the United States shall not be a legnl
tender for any payment exeeeding four cents in amouut ;
aad so much of the laws of the United States heretofore
enacted as ere in conflict with the! provisions of this act,
are nereoy repeaiea. - -f- t-'

Approved, March 8, 1865. . .,:
.

. rohao.. m- l r- - i

AN ACT to regulate the Fees of Coato se Officers oa
the Northern,' North eastern, an4 North-wester- n Jfron- -
tiers of the United States.

- - ". v r.-- i-

Be ii enacted by the Senate and Qouse of Bepresenta- -
tives of the United States of America in Congress assem
bled. That, in Ken of the fees now authorised by law to be
collected by customs officers on; the northern, north-eaat-- ?

ernj ' nai I 'nOrth-wester- a frontieVa of tW United States;
there shall be levied and collected

For admeasurements of vessels, the fees prescribed by
the act entitled" An Act to regulate the adoieasareaient
of tonnage of shipa and vessels of the United States," ap-
proved May six, eighteen hundred and sixty-fou- r.

Certificate of registry, including bond two dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents. j. ',

Indorsement on register one dollar.
Certificate bfl enrolment, including bond on vessel not

exeeeding fifty tons, one dollar ; on vessel of above fifty
and not exceeding one hundred and fifty tons, une dollar
and fifty cents; on vessel of over one hundred and fifty
tons, two .dollars.'; S

License, including bond on vessel of not over one hun-
dred and fifty tons, one dollar ; on vessel of over one
hundred snd fifty toss, one dollar and fifty cents--v

Indorsement pn license of change of master, including
master's oath, fifty cents. , rv:-J-

; ...

Certifying manifest, aad granting clearance for a li-

censed vessel tu go from district to district,, oa vassal of
fifty tons or under, twenty-fiv- e cents a. vessel .of: over
fifty jfcMav ifty eeeta.' i.h&.i-H-

Receiving certified manifest and granting permit to un-
lade on entry of a vessel'!rum any ether district, oa ves-
sel of fifty tons or trader, twenty-fiv- a cents ; oa vessel of
over fifty tons, one dollar., i .u:.;-.;'-- .

' f f)::-':- '

Entry ofa vessel from a foreign port otherwise, than by
a a, it vesset ot nny tons or unaer, nny oeuta ; u oi over
fifty ton 8, one dollar; aad tbeeaoiefees for clearance of
use vessels iq foreign porta., .

Receiving manifest of goods- - brought into the United,'
States. from foreign countries adjoining said frontiers by
land vehicles, and permit to unlade the same, twenty-fiv- e

ceatsv" '

Receiving manifest of baggage of pajsengers arriving
from foreign countries adjoining said frontiers, incfudiog
permit to unlade the same, twenty-fiv- e eents. ' : ; -

Granting permit to a vessel not belonging to f a eHiaen
of tbe United States to go from district to district,' two
dollars: and " Jihel same fee for receiving manifest and
granting permit to unlade lueb. vessel on arrival iu a dia--f
tnev rrom anoiner uiauict. - i.

anirv oigooaa importea irom anv ioreign pors or piaua
for consumption; warehousing, re warehouslngrtranspor-tatio- n

or exDortation. entrV. tndadina tffficial certificate
or oath on entry or to invoice fifty oeata, 'aad fur every
post entry, torty cents. : - - jMf.:v --

Permit to land or deliver goods, not above provldt
twenty-nv- e cenis.. "

Official bonds not herein nu-a-iol- h one dollar.
Debenture on ; fojJre!al .certificate not. herein

provided bvrtnly-fiveeeut- .i 4 -- i; w
of health; tweaty-fiv- e entsit::is.:,i--- '

Crew-lis- t, inetuding bond, eae dollar, v t - -
,t

Proteotionv fifty aeuta-- i St f tifr;ni ravfii,
i ' Recording bill of sales, airtga4rea: bypotbecatiBa, or

'
conveyances fifty cents each, and certified copies thereof,
fifty" cents saeb. vJ' nitA Mfii,

. Recording': certificates and cancelling.
sucn coBveyaaeniiy teata;rcpetaerfo wra

.Cents.. '" , " -,-
'y-rul, "

'." .'
'

v Certificate setting forth; the nvans ef the owners of a
vessel, with their respective irtereat. and also the material
facts of any existing bill of sale, mortgage, hypothecation,?
or other incumbrance; the date and amount of such in
cumbranceyahd the parties therete.;ohe dollars Provided,
That no bill of sale, mortgage. hypothecatioa convey-anc- e,

or discharge of mortgager or. other Jnoumbrance of
any vessel, shall be recorded unless the. same IS duly ac-
knowledged before a notary publio or other officer author-
ised to take acknowledgment bf deeds. k? i' Approved, March , 1865. z-

, '.TChan.-- ClX.-n:..:-
AN ACT granting land to theState'of kichiganto a.id in
. uuuuiug iuu wi wiu pucir-vxu- u it rvrugtiLU
2 aBwenaw roieVltoSupeTOr--'-
' ......... ) t. .1 a . Lj rw- -l ' ; J- p.u

m u uniiea states oi America m congress aasem- -
bled, That.a there be.. aad. ia hereby, granted... to tbe State of
siicnigan me ngni or locating ana constructing a nreaa- -
water and harbor and ship-can- through any public lands
at or upon ; the neck ef land on Lake Superior kiown as
" i se rortage 1 i'revided, Tbst not more man one tn nd

feet in width oa the bank of Lake Superior shall be
occupied by said breakwater and harbor, and' that a strip
of land not more than four hundred feet 3d width oa said
neck of land shall be occupied, by aaid eaaal s And pro-
vided, further. That said ship-can- al shall .be at least one
hundred feet in width, with a depthoJE waterjk thea
thirteen feetvlH-1- ; Vi.'r "' ; -- ;

Sea 2. And be it further enacted, That there be, and
ereby is, granted to the said State of Michigan, ion the

purpose ofsiding said state in constructing and comple-
ting e'harbor and ship-cao- to connect the. waters of Lake

with tha waters of Portace Lslke! 'two hundred
thousand acres of publio lands, to be selected in subdivts-- H

ions sgreeably to tbe Uuited States survey, oy aa agent or
agents appotniea.oy ne governor.wwra ,iiujm w

i tha approval of Ihe Secretary of the Interior, Jfrom --any
1 lands in the upper peninsula of said state, subject Jo pn--t

i i antrv : Provided. That said selections shall be made
from iJternate and sections of land nearest
the' location of said canal in said upper peninsula, not em-erwi- se

appropriated, and not from lands designated by the
United Staes as w mineral " before the passage of this act,
nor from lands to which the nghtaju preetnption or aon
stesd have atuehed. v '

. ;
'

Bee 9 And be it further enacted, That tnt-- ssia isnas
hereby granted shall be subject to the disposal of the teg-islat-

of said state, or, if the legislature thereof abtt 1 not
be ta session, or shsll adjourn within ' ten days after the
passage and approval uf this act, then laid land shall be

wf upon vessels employed by said government in tbe trans.
pormuon 01 ay proper ly-- or troops ot tne u nitsa Htite. --

: ABdte it ferfher enacted,' That before it shall be
eoBipetentjor said state to dispose of any of said lands,, to
be eslected aa aforesaid, the nam of ud breakwater and .

harbor, aad tha route or said canal anall be esiabhsbed as.
aforesaid, and a plat or plats thereof shall be filed in tbe
office of the War Department, and a duplicate thereat i&
4he office of tbe eommissjoaer of the general land-offic- e '

- See.' 6. And be further enacted. That if the said break
water, harbor, and ship-can- al shall not be completed with-- hi

two years after tbe passage of this act, the leads heseoy
igrantadahsll revert to. tbe Uuited States. ' -

Sec . And be it further enacted, That he legislaturT'
of said state shall oause to be kept an aocqrate account of ltthe sales and net proceeds or the lands neieDyrautea, ana i i
01 all expenaitures ia tne construction, repairs, ana operas
ting of said canal, and of the earnings thereof, and Shall te--T
torn a statement of tbe same annually to the Secretary of
the Interior: and whenever said state shsll be fully reint- - '
bursed for an advance nude ir th eaostrtiolioa, repairs,
and operating of aaid.eaaaL with legal interest 00 Mil ad- - . .

vances, until the reimbursement of tbe same, or upoa paj
ment by the Uatted States ef any balance ef each ad vaoeea .

over such receipts from said lands and canal, with such
tbe aaid state shall be allowed Uxtax for the use of

said canal only such tolls as shall be sufficient to pay all
necessary expensea for the oera; charge, and. repair of the -

"Approved, Mareh',l85L ' r'f '

CHANGE OitlTIME !

Time SlbeWeeftGre Cand
r

. Washington!) ,tU Bfenmoiii, v

To take effect HOBDAY, November 6, 1865- -

HOKTHWAKD. BOtJ TU WAJJDj

AM vt at ureeas boro , 10. p. m. Leave jWacalngton, 8.4op.m.
Leave Greensboro', 10.80 Arrive at Blehmond, 4.66 a. m.
Arrive at Bsleign, . 4 ' a. m. Leave Blehmond. ILu -

Leave RaletgfcV ' ?'
480 " Arrive at Petersburg, 7.40

Arrive at Gaston, ., , ia80 ... Leave Petersburg, 8.2i M

Leave Gaotoa, ; ;
; 1L80 ; Arrive at Oaston, .X8op.m.

ArrT at Petersbnrg, 4 80p. m. Leave Gaston, 91 '
'Leave Pstevsbui - '?R15 ; Ainva at Baleigfa, ; 8.1f

Arrive at Richmond, 17. , f Leave Ealelgh, 8. "
Leave Richmond, 8. ' ; ' Arrive at Greensboro', 8.2 M

Arrive at Washiagtoa, 6.15 a. in. Leave Greenaboro'. . 8. "

Kaleigh & Gaston Hailroad Company,
; : i fJBUJ'JfilUJSTJDENT'S OFFICE,

j 'ti l Raleigh, N C, Nov. 4, 1865.

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 6, 1865, THE
will run as follows : .

TBAure ooma north. TRAINS GOING 80TJTH.

Leave Baleigh, le'm. Leave Gaston, t.15 p. m.
Arrive at Gaston, 10.80 Arriveat Raleigh, 8. 15 "

This Train connects with all the trains between
Greensbo toid New: York. Passerigers by this
line have no delays between those points. .

,.l T'rxwMxzijAiamci; tjohnsonIh
172 tfl -

. ; - , i General Superintendent.

SUPER PH6sPHATJB OF LIME.
W ATELY-RECEIVE- D DIRECT FROM THE MANU-M-- A

factory in Philadelphia, a few tens --of this celebra-
ted Fertiliser which baa been used with tbe greatest sat-
isfaction in the growing of smalt grain and grasses of all
kinds. All we ask is a trial of it to secure its general ap-
plication. JAS. M. TO WLES, Auctioneer.

Nov. 8. " 174 tf
t V TAX NOTICE I

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE COUNTY
a called meeting on the 2th nit., to take

.the Tax List for Raleigh District, I will attend at the Sber-erif- Ts

office on November 13th, 14th, lath and 16th, for the.
above purpose. . All who fail .to come f rward and give ia
their tax list will be subject to a double tax.

j A. WICKER.v - : DATID
Nov. 8. .. 174 5t
J&B rrogTess eopy. , .

25 REWARD.
TOLEN. AT SIDNEY ADAMS', IN JOHNSTON

K7 County, five miles below Smithfield. on the Smith- -
field and Favetterille Road, on Hondav nieht October 80th.
1865, one mouse-colore- d horse. Mule, below tbe medium '

8ize; bade very sore back. and black rings around his
.legs, and is a paeer. ' ' - - '

. o
ESaia Mute was boogbtbr me at the Goverament sate in

Harnett Countv, and has the letter : S " branded on his
rightneck; vThe thief took at the same time, a wagon
bridle with blinds, and a large Saddle blanket. Persons v
cannot trade for him, as I have the certi ficate or purchase.

Any information concerning him will be thankfully re-
ceived. . E. D. SNEAD. -

Smithfield, N. C-- , Nov. 8. 174 8t -

SPECIAL TERMS ,

OF THE DISTRICT COURTS OF THE UNITED
for tbe district of North Carolina will be held

as follows: - .,:. a

For the Albemarle District. at'Edentoa oa the Sd Mon-
day in November next, v

For the Pambej Distriot, at Newbern, on the Srd Mon-
day in November next. ; :V

For the Cane Fear District, at Wilmington,, oa tha .4th i
Monday in November next. ' j

,; -r- -- G. W. BROOKS, Judgei -
Oetoberl8. r - v . - v--

r-- lW-t-de

TALUABLE PROPERTt' FOR SALE.
THE MILTON MANUFACTURING MILLS,

Muthe t4wnt of Milton, Caswell County, N.-C- -,

WiH be-soh- d on the pramidea-a- t Public A action, am Tbursv.
day, the 16th day of November next These Mills have an 'excellent rnti' pt ; custom, a good supply of water through
all seasons of "the year, and Ihe water power is sufficient
to connect with them other manufacturing interest. These
Mills have ne corn, two wheat runners and a saw mill.,
tbe house is fifty fVet square and four stories high. It is
in a wealthy section of-t- he countty where large crops of
grain iare produced, and is undoubtedly verr desirabla
property.- - Will be sold at tbe same time three Hoasesandj
.Lots on Factory street adjoining the Mill Lot. One is a
Brick Huse,with ftwr rooinswjvith oecessarv out beesee t
the .other Lots have wooden buildings on them- - A'so. a
pair of Burr Stones' will be sold at the same time and other .,

things too tedious to mention. , r
The terms will be one-thir- d cash and tbe balance WV

aad twelve months, with bond and sufficif-,ar,ty- . J. '

Fleming, of Mil ton, will showJiWperty or givs informal
tion ifdesired, i -

W. D. JONES.; -
Surviving oartner of Fleming & Jona.

Forestille. Oct. ber 19tb. - v - 1 Im

'HARDWARE AT WHOLESALE.: '

MglTCHELt & ALLENf No. 2J POLLOCK St--.
. IvJa, New Berne, N. C , are receiving ana now offer , for
sale, aJarge stock of Builders' and ' Housekeepers '

Hard-
ware of every; description, Carpentera' Coopers' Black-
smiths' and Maohinisto' Tools, Pocket (aivevKnives and
Forks, Soissprs, Japjbned, Painted and., Plain tin Ware, . ''
Wit low and Wood Ware, Parlor and Cook Stoves, With a
large variety of other Bouse furnishing goods, consisting- -

in pari, Cat and Pressed Glass, China and Queen 'a Ware,
Britannia and Plated Ware... KuU;.

Paper Hanging, Borders and Centres, Paper and painted
Window Shades. Also, Gent's, Ladies", and Boyr Sad-
dles, Whips, Baggy and Wagon Harness, Bridles, Ae. 1

Also, Agents and Commission Merehants for tbe sale of
any article of Manufacture or Produce.
. New Berne, N. C, October 17. 155 lm

. . j.. J . '
';c 4 READ DE CLOTHWTG dsc.

TBiCElYEDilt"EXPRi:!U.J;if? --
V ftfl rfiftvt fin Oaasimera Suits. - -

iFina Broadolotb Coats aad Sacs, H ...a"WBlaek Doeskin and FaueyCaesimete Pants, . R ;M

f:ath. largest atoek-e- r half flosiery .

!W
AU ef whiob we srs selling below Market Price, . t

MURRAY "A TREDWELL. Agents. W(. s?-.- ; . , : - Brown Stona Front, f .
p:BaleigOtoberi8.V;.: ;."' ;..; x11
i r TrWAHTED IMMEDIATELY, : r '
WYiA YOUNG LADY WITH FIVE OR4IX YEARS
m3 experience in Teaching. a situation in some Academy
as Teacher of most of the English branches. She is apt
to teach, and has a particular love for it j would evea ao--
apt a situation iatheenaatry as CommosvSehool TeseheKl

ia rather deatitute, occasioned by tbe wan For name and
address, apply at this office. .

- '
.

; ' ' tfNovember L. ..'lag

i
- Office ol the N. C. Railroad CoaapMyi u

f? : 'i. CoirpAKT 8hom, N. U-- i Nov; t. JWaV
fW-B- lS COMPANY WILL PAY AT THEIR OFFICE
i.X at this place, fifty, per cent of their Coupons which'
are now due; tbe remainder will be paid ia font jpr aUt
nnntlia 4km hi loa. lima '! :ik i.Sr-'-. ' iv-.--

NATHANIEL BOYDENi President.
November

KTJKH

FAYETTEVILLB STRBET,

OLiCrtr CONSIGNMENTS X)F CTTON.COTTOir
fc Cloths, Tarna, and. lit 'kinds of Merchaudiae audi
Country rTodnee.:-;fp?- ;'fi

j; Raleigh Angnsi t1t86$j,g,; urfSv'iv
h ED TOP CldOYEB'-VEEni:.i-

BBLS RED TO? CLQYER SEED, NEW; CROP.to .v W H 4 R 8 TUCKERj. ; .

present to ro turtner than to glance at it, as one of
the many Schemes which have beenFpropooed tore---
snscitate our present depressed And prostrate grir

Y i THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD.
Bead quarter of the BrvihwKodTretident CM-'- j

hont't Denial of the Statement ef the Corret-pende- nt

f the tonden Time, die. Y - i . j J.
The correspondent writing from New York to the

London Times, and giving a statement regarding
the strength and other business of the .Fenian
Brotherhood as well as a sketch of the' Head Cen
tre or President of the ' Society,' has - evidently got
his information from some source other than from
the President (O'Mahony,) who, in his letter, he
states gave it to him. ' it

Doubting the veracity' of this statement, our re
porter was dispatched to of the
Brotherhood, when Jlr. ? O'Mahony emphatically
denied ever giving such information. We give the h
woros oi Mr. u Manony as spoaen Dy niaa,-i;:f.- -i

Before his attention was called to Lthe paragraph
by Our reporter he said "that het bad seen tbe ren
marks, which were not very complimeotary to his
appearance, but ' didn't think' them worthy of no
tice, as from the face of the statement it was a lie,.
He certainly would never state to any stranger
coming into the office anything connected with thai
affairs of tbe Fenian Brotherhood, and never enter--.

ed into any argument with any one respecting it'i
ne said, y oniy answer to-suc- u persons is, tnat
the justice or injustice, tbe sense or the" folly of the

taction taken by the Brotherhood-.must.;b- e proved
uj lu results, inu vcruai irguiutiuv u we uoiu
brought to an issue.".; Pyfr

Tbe first assertion made by this correspondent
is, "The head of the order is a wild looking young!
man named O'Mahony," The name be has gotten
correctly, but as for his being a wild looking young
man is far from correct.' He appears to be pear
upon forty years of age, aid has a smart, military
bearing, giving him a rather commanding appear-
ance.! His njanner is very cordial, and you feel that
heisa person of no ordinary ability; Yvt '

His remarks about his dress and appearance,'
which he calls "seedy," and that u he had thatj fa
miliar, lounging air that distinguishes those han-
gers on of small politicians and petty - courts here.
who are known' by the familiar name of bummers, j

can be relied upon to about tbe same extent as the1

other assertions. His dress is plain, yet neat, land .

in the prevailing fashion. The lounging air could
not be discerned, as he appeared to be " up to the
eyes in papers and business. f

his politics. ')
In regard to Mr. O'tfahony's conhectioa with pol- -

itics he said : "I judiciously ubs tain. from mixing
myself up with all politics, and have even displeas j

ed my personal friends on that account" " It is;
not," he said, " because I do not feel strongly on
American affairs, but I have the whole affairs of the
Brotherhood on me, which occupy my whole time.
There are Americans who look with favor upon the
Fenian movement. Besides, I think tbe American
people can take good care of America without my
interference."

NUMBER OF TBE BROTHERHOOD. j

In regard to the! number of the organization,
which the correspondent places at: over! two hun-
dred thousand, he said.: The number of the pi --
ganization was never mentioned to any one, and
" the number stated is likely to bej more than Un-

der that figure." ! j Y - Y--

Y CADSX OT DISCONTENT. j- v ' !
:

The cause of discontent in Ireland was never
mentioned to any one ; but tbe statement that the
laws of entail; and of primogeniture, which prevent-
ed the1; poorer, classes from becoming owners of the
sou, is no doubt one great cause. '

HOHIT AND MUSKETS.
In answer to the statement ascertained from

neighbors, " that wagon loads of muskets are dri
ven up to the1 door every day, sent up stairs to be
inspected and tben driven away again; express-
men, with remittances of money, are also constantly
in attendance on him," Mr. O'Mahony said that
" many presents of muskets are received from va-

rious parts, and are immediately shipped off. ( A
dray load of muskets would not be brought here
for inspection, but would be sent off right away."
ut course, remittances are being received every
day, many such coming to band in one day V

TBE FENIAN HEADQUARTERS
are situated .in No. 22 Duane street There are two
offices, very comfortably fitted up.. The first one
on entering is used as a sort of lobby,' in one corner
of which is piled a quantity of muskets, and hang-- '
ing arpund are accoutrements and other things ne-
cessary for soldiers in the field. . These only stay

; until .a sufficient number is collected, when they
I are shipped off to 44 parts unknown.". In the furth-- ;

er office is found the President and Secretary And
two others, who all appear to be busy, if we may
judge from the piles of letters and papers, Jba, be- -

fore them. Business seems to be the order of Phe
1 day, every one working in good earnest .Mr. O'Ma

nony said : j ine headquarters are too small, and
are oyer --crowded for the 'work "which has to be
transacted ; we have grown too big for them ; they
were very well a few years ago," and now? we are
about!) changing our headquarters to a building
more suitable to the increased business and magni- -.

tude.of tbe Brotherhood j" but to where could hoi
be ascertained -'. .j.; ;. ..

'
X ''

The! correspondent says, when about closing his
letter, " This was all 1 could get put of him," - No
wonder at that if even he ever heard a word, for

(Mr. O'Mahony is very "close" ; on the movements
of tbe society, and we werer unable to gam any . in
formation trorn mm except of a trivial ana uninte
resting nature.. ; Vv'-- ; ' : "h: :v"jV;l ;:f ?--

In conclusion, Mr. O'Mahony said that "he only
laughed at such things. He thought it would be
wrong for a man in hia position to do so. i He knew
that the cause for which he was working was a ho-
ly one and one that required all bis attention. j

" ' j 'ii-- ... ... j
Canine Sagacitv-- A gentleman, --4?ne of --the

survivors of the ill-fate- d. Anglo-Saxo- n, civea thfe
following narrative of the escape of one pf the'
boats through the pilotage of two Newfoundland'
dogs : . .V I.. 'tV:--:

The last time I saw Captain,.Burgess (comman-
der of;the Anglo-Saxon- ,) he Was assisting to lpwerj
the small boat, in which were embarked " twenty-- ,
two men, one lady and- - myself. . "We left without'
food, compass or sufficient clothing. ' We were:
knocked - about m a fog all .day not: knowing
whither we were drifting Toward evening, how-
ever, we espied a cliff of Belle Isle, when we steer
ed for Cape Race, which was made. Approach
.ing the. shore, we saw a man carrying a gun, ac-
companied by two large Newfoundland dogs; 'He
evidently saw. us and made a signal for us toap--'

--proach the shore cautiously. - We followed his1
course; fof some time, till he was hid from us by a4

large cliff, which it was impossible he could de-
scend, j

; .MiSft-l-'V-rf-- tf '.V.!v;':;h-- . j; t "i--- i;

The two dogs; ; however, soon ' appeared, , do--:
scendin&r this dangerous headland, and, upon
reaching thelwater, dashed prtcipitately into the
sea, howling dreadfully. Haying swam out close
to the boat, they turned close to the shore, keep'
ing a little distance ahead of us, indicating, that

; we were to follow them. Our singular pilots
seemed to understand the nature of our positions,
as we jdid not deviate from the course they were
leading us without a loud howl being uttered by
them. At last" we arrived in a natural ereek,
where a safe landing was effected. , No other simi-

lar creek was to be seen, which caused 'ns all to
wonder at the sagacity displayed by these animals. ,

r No doubt our preservation was in a greai measure
attributed to these noble dogs. An alarm having
been raised, a rope was let down by a pulley, and
we were taken up a cliff, which is one hundred
and fifty feet in height We were shortly, after
enabled to reach the light-hous- e, fwtrere every at- -

tentibn was paid to us. ,

Tbi Prisidknt's Faxlit. President Johnson's
family passed through here ; to day, en rout to
Troy.

' ;' - ? -

IyY ;y
5 "

derable river. nisgjvesu ret joxio ienaign-- ,
boring inhabitants, and Wnl be duly appreciated by
all na mMtiner a new source of wealth to! - tbe in- -

Ldustryof the Tallev, evtrblor of the water at
'first "ras black and durty--a- t has;,since banged to

grayish nue-r-wmc- maieaieg tnati wfi u
a natural color.' The government has sent Sen.

VA1 ez a distinguished engineer, to mate in.hn--f
medial report On the particulars of the phenomena

?ani we will look with interest lor its publication. .

f WANTED, " :r
" . J 8 " PEE 'CENt BONDS tif-- JTHB
. August, 1881, and February 80tK,.1808-r- -

. .or c i snd Bonds of S500 and. 11.000
ekvu : u.oo. ton-taxab- le 6 pet cent Bond, Confeds.

- - - BAKER, COWPEtt 4CQ.
. BaJeigfc, November S. :v 175 8w

Y GOL.DSTEIN & WILSON
HAYfetfUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Cloth Cloaks, Beautiful Long Shawls.
Breakfast Shawls, Opera' Flannel, Bed Flaonel,i Ladies'
Leghorn and Beaver Huts, Children's Velvet anq Beaver
Hais, Childrens' White ami Coloied Wool HoSa. Plain
and Black Sitka, French Worked ' Collars andj Sleeves,
French Worked Handkerchiefs, from one t fivedoiiars.

Ladies' and Mines' White Cotton .fljuse, Jlenls White '

and Colored half Hose, Buttons, Tapes, Threads SJaps
and Perfumery. ; I:, . , -

Mack & Caswell's celebrated - - j iV-- '

r , '" ALSO.
MENS.

LADIES' AND .

..&.-.xit::.-

At J. C. PALMER'S OLD STAND,
8 doors from the Capitol,

'

, Fayettevllle Street.
Raleigh, Nov. 9. , 175 tf

$10 REWAm. hp
STOLEN, ON THE 8th INST ,3U8 BEFORE DAT,

seventeen miles East of this place, a
ret Horse, white bind feet most np to this bodyj; white7
spoia on ois oaca f oaia iaeenorse ' i ". .

I will site the above reward for the norse, or nforma- -

tion so that I can get him. H W. JONES,
Rolesville. NL C

November 9. : 176 lw

CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING ANDFIRST in a quiet neighborhood, within 8 squares
of the Capitol, by the week or month,; can be had od np--

glication at C. J. Iredell A Co's (North-Carolin- a Book
at this office. . Also, daily board furnished.

Raleigh, Nov. 9. , ...... , . . U&Sw

CLOSING SALES j

OF DOUSES, ITHJ1LES, WAGOIf ,
HAttNESS, &c.

In the Department of Ifortn-Carolin- a.
:

Office of Ch'f Quartermaster,1 Depttf si C,
Ralbiob, Noveoiber 9ihJ 18(55.

THE HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, HARNESS. Ac,
property of tbe United States, remaining in the

State of North-Carolin- and not required for the public
aerviee, will be sold at public Auction at the times end
places named below sale at each place to continue from
day to day after the date specified until all the public an-
imals, Ac., for sale, are disposed of, vis : i I j ;

At GREENSBORO', Thnrsdaj, November SSd, i860.

At SALISBURY;, Monday, November 8?tb; 186,
At CHARLOTTE, Thursday, November 80th, 1865.

At NEW BERNE, Tuesday, November 14th, 18i.
The aniroaU to be sold at these sales are, generally, of

superior quality. The majority of them are sound and
eiviceablc. i;; i

fSf" It it expected that at tM tenet of talet all the tur
plve Government anin als will be disposed of. Buyer.
thoutd therefore avail tAemeelpee of this last opportunity to
purenase.

Sales to eommeBceat lO o'clock, A. M.
Terms: Cash, in United States currencv.

By order of Col. J. F, Born, Chief Quartermaster,

i 175 tds. ; i;-f- .Capt. and Ass. CsQ M 3

MANHOOD.

Ia the young and rising generation. 'the vegefattvenow'
ers of life are strong, but in a few years bow often the
pallid huev the lack-lustr- e eye and emaciated form, and the
impossibility of application to mental effort,, show its
baneful influence, it soon becomes evident to jthe. ob-.-..

server that some depressing influence is ebeckipgthe de-
velopment of the body. ." CoasiMnption is taike'diof, and
perhaps the youth is removed from school and sent JotoTT
the country This is one of the worst movements; X Be
moved from : ordinary diversions of tbe ever-changin-

scenes of the city, the powers of the body too much en-- .

feebled to give sest fa healthful and rural exercise, thoughts
are turned inwards upon themselves. .i . . .

If tbe patient be a female, tbe approach ef tbe bienses --

is looked for with anxietv.es the brstsvmotom in which
Nature is to show her saving power in diffusing, the cirr.
cuIation. and. visiting the Cheek 'with the bloom of neaiih- -

Alasl increase of appetite has grown by,iwhat. It; led on,
and the energies of the system are prostrated, 'and tha
whole economy is derangsd.' " The beautiful and Wonder-
ful period in which body and mind undergo so fascinating
a change from child to woman, is loqked for ip ysin ; the
parent's heart bleeds iu anxiety, land fancies grate but
waiting for its victimi lA i .i i.l1

Tt-- t titT Xiis Wn rim WvtiWtV-J
aaiaipvMj.UjO oAtaaui ouvnu,

Pot Weahnet aruing from JUxeettei orK' In--

ludispoaition to exertion. Loss of Fo ken of Mem-
ory, Difficulty of Breathing, geaeral Weaknesai florrer ef i.

Disease, Weak Kerves, Trembling, Dreadful Horror of.
Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet; W akefulncss, Dimness of .

Vision, Languor. Universal Lassitude of the Muscular sys-
tem, Often Enormous Appetite with Dispeptie Symptoms,
Hnt Hands. Flushing of the Bedy, Dryness of the Skin,-Palli- d

Countenance and Eruptions on the Face Paiti in the "

Back, Heaviness of the EyeJids.t Frequently Black) Spots
'flying before the Eyes, With Temporary'Suffusion aad Loss
of Sighv Want of Attention, Great Mobility,.KestlesMiejss, --

' with ilorror of Society. Nothing is more desirable to
such Patients than Bofitnde, and oojamg theyuiora dread"

; for Fear of Themselves, no Kepose' of Manner, no

one quests jtoanotner fe-.- d i, .
These Bvmbtoms. if allowed to go on whicn '

I
n innritthlv nmnTHt aooU fiJ lo'w iJik ttf Pannkr. FiL.

tuity, and Epiieptie FUt'vei the patient may;
expMfea.?-i'- . yr.v-j.- f

. r', ,e--

'' During tbe Superintendence of Dr; Wilton;' at Xa9
Av him ihia aad result : nemtrred to lwk. !

patienU; reason bad for a tnse left them,d : bodied
:

M i :iAaw Tha avAMa et rwilM BaTAil Attn--7 - -- -j -
,j , i

-- Who can say that these excesses are act frequently fbl .;

lowed bythose direful diseases aaasify and (Xtntumptiont
The records of tbe Jnnane' Ayhtm aud the Beelancholy
deatha bv Cjneiimption, bear ample witness to thei truth
of these assertions. In Lunatic Asytttms the most mel
ancholy exhibition appears. Tbe countenance is actually A

sodden and euite. . destitute --"neither Mirth or
ZM.I

Grief
i ..

ever
1

visits it. Btiouia a souna 01 ine voice occur, it i jrareiy
articulate. 1 '

I f' - "With woeful measures wan Despair
-

E
- Low sullen souuda hurnef. begmled.. c-"-

Whilst we regret the existence of the above diseases and "

symptoms, we are prepared to offer an invaluable gift of
chemistry for the lemoval of the ooBsequenecs t

HELMBOLD'S
IIIGII COIf CEITBAXEI FLUID

, " EXTHACT OF,iBUCOlTi 1 3 ....

. ' fj" THERE IS NO TONIC LIKE 1T3
It is an anchor of hope to the surgeon and patient ; and '

this is the testimony of all who have nsed or prescribed
.

ii. '

ST Sold by all tbe Druggisla ' 1 ';
Princioal Depot HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMI-- .

CAL WAREHOUSE, '''"v ..i

594 BROADWAY,
METROPOLITAN HOTELi

' Saw Yobc
November 8. v 174- -

; aakable. Got. Hold en's name was "repeatedly
iHfrMwgii wui give him a rousing voto tor

Mr. Rayner, candidate for the Commons, led off
m a capital speech. ' .He was .frequenUy applauded,
and cleared ftp, in tha course ;of his remarks, 0Tery-in- 8

the satisfaction of his fttends. Mr. Rayner
.has iostnoneof his great powers as a speaker.
ETerybody who heard him, felt that his heart labor-- d

with feis country in 11 her sufferings through the
past as weu as tne present, Mr. Rayner will Tote
lor GOT. Holden.' i -

Mr. Moore followed. He addressed the neonle in
his usual dear, calm style, Uh good effect He
handled his subjects with skilL and related inter- -'

stiag coDTersations between .himself; Chiet Justice
Cbaee and President Johnson. He took occasion
also to say plainly that he bettered Got. Holden
was ardently and zealously carrying out President
Johnsons reconstruction solicr. Mr. Moore. In
the course of his remarks, was .frequently cheered.

Messrs. f Ferrell, Busbee and Page announced
themselTes as candidates for the Commons! 1

The candidates for Sheriff, Messrs. Ray and High,
made short addresses. Mr. Ray declared for Got.
Holden. j .7vY:VYY;Yfi''"-Y)'';-

J? N. Bunting, D. A. Wicker and W. H. Moore,
else auueuneed themseWes for Superior Court
Clerk. !

5 , . v' ;;

Maj. Willie D. Jones is a candidate For the Senate
without opposition, and J. J. rFertell, candidate for
Coonty 'Court Clerk, is in the sames.enTiable sitna-tibn.""- Y'

!;'"'. 'YY-' i :"
: '.i:

Stnee (he discussion, oar people will be enabled
to rote more --intelligently. jThe crowd was large
awl attentiYe, and Che best feelmg preTailed. Sel-

dom hare we attended a meeting, wad left it filled
with more cheering hopes of success by an OTer-whelmi- ng

majority. - if Wake County be a criterion,
MrVWorth will not get tea thousand Totes in the
whole State;

--is:' Mteoaeaiberi
There is no use of going oatside Andrew John

son's household to find a better friend for him than
he has already xhosen.

"I.
' J : : r Important. :' ;

SlTerymale person; twenty-jon-e years of age, who
has4akn either ' the amnesty oath of President
Johnsda or President Lincolnjand who has bbser-r-

ed the seme, and who does not, belong to the excep
ted classes end is a citizen, can vote m the county
n which he resides.

Be-actio-D.

It is evident that Mr. Worth's friends are grow- -

ing mere ana more despondent, i nose upon wnom

they confidently relied for success, as leaders and
Voters, have failed them, f It was a desperate un-

dertaking to defeat Got. Holden. Their calcula-

tions have miscarried. . Press them closely. Over-

whelm them by a - tremendous effort."- - It can be
done. . j Y '''-

-' '.'
Every day shows that Got. : Holden is gaining

ground. From alt parts of the State we haTe re-

ceived cheering news. Their papers raise a feeble

cry, which only provokes a smile at their loud pro-.-.

testations. The reaction hat taken plaeeiit it in
their oion camp, and. againet them Keep the
baU Toltmg. -- Close' up J . Press them vigorously

a mm w I. a - 9 WW

upon .aU sides. ec year watco-wor- u oe, "Xioi- -

den. Johnson and the Union 1"

fi..Y;"'- -.!

Wayne County
The report set afloat by the Sentinel, that W. T.

Fairdoth. of Wayne, had' declared on the stump
aeainst Got. Holden is not so.! ; Faircloth will rote
for the Governor and be will be elected 1 Governor
Holden's ehanoes in Wayne have bettered every.

We believe he will beat Mr. Worth in that
CountyJ

" a

:j:-- Col. Busti
Let the friends of this gentleman exert themselves

to-d- ay. Jo Turner cannot take his seat. The
President has refused to pardon him. Every vote

t east for Turner Is thrown away,
- Be at the Polls early, friends of CoL Russ, and .

do your duty by him.

,, The Fire."I.
A disastrous' fire occurred in this City last night

A eraphic account will be found in our local column.
We tender our sympathies to the unfortunate suf
ferers. Especially has our old friend Lynn Adams
.suffered from the effects of fire. jBut his well known '

energy will not suffer him to remain long, without
a! new store. To all, tbe Messrs. Royster, Einsey, --

Adams, Doneyhs, Harrison, and-other- our citizens
we re sure will extend ' all the relief and kind-
nesses possible. Giro the sufferers store-roo- m to
dispose of what the fiery element has left them.
We know that our City, is packed at present, but
cannot a little more room be made f

- - Vasn Coontyt
j A friend from Nash told as yesterday, that Alsey

J. Taylor; Henry G. Williams and A. H. Arrington .

were aU for Got. Holden.- - He knew it He further as-

sured as that Nash would give Got. Holden a heary
majority. Tbe Southside of the jriTcr, he says, was
hearily for Holden acd on the Northside he would
carry a majority of tbe votes. jHurrah, for Nash.
Y 7:. -
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' Workl Work!

"
l Let the friends of the gorernment exert them-selT-ea

to-d-ay. L,et erery rote be polled.
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